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DEMOCKATIC TICKET.
For President,

FRAXKLIS PIERCE,
cf Hew nampstire.

For Vice-Preside- nt

of Alabama.

County dominations.
For Assemtly,

THOMAS COLLINS, of Washington.

For Sheriff,
. AUGUSTIN DUEEI1T, ef Washington.

Commissioner,
JACOB E. STTJLL. of Richland."

Anditor,
JOHU A. ITCONNELL, of Clearfield.

Coroner,
CAIIPBELL SHERIDAN, of Johnstown.

Death of Col. Seariglit.
It is our painful duty to record the death of

Col Wm. Scaright, our late candidate for Canal
Commissioner ; which sad event took place at
his residence near Uniontown, Fayette county
on Thursday morning, 12th inst., at 7 o'clock.
The Uniontown "Genius of Liberty" in announ-cir- g

the fact has the following tribute to his
memory :

"We stop the press, after having printed off
some of our papers, to perform a most painful
duty to announce the death of Col. William
Seaeigiit, of this county, who had been confin-

ed to bis bed over five weeks with chronic dia-rhoe- a,

which baffled tbe skill of the most eminent
physicians in the country, and terminated Mr.
Seaeight's existence this morning about 7 o'-

clock.
Again has the unerring dart of death been

aimed at a shining mark, and cut down one of
the purest and best of men, and one whose death
will cause a gloom to. hang over the community
at large. Although of humble fortune, his un-

tiring energy and perseverance supplied the
place of a patrimony ; and by his moral worth
he rose to command a position in society that
few men attain. As a husband, he was affec-
tionate, devoted, and atlentivc; as a father,
watchful, kind, and indulgent ; and as a friend,
firm, abiding, and sincere. His social qualities
endeared him to his friends; his integrity won
Lim the confidence of his fellow-citize- ns and
neighbors ; and a conciousncss of the rectitude
of his life, gave him assurance of immortality.
In his death the community has lost a valuable'
enterprising, and good citizen; his family a
worthy head ; and the poor a benefactor. His
heart was always free to forgive and forget
grievances ; and his purse was always open to
charitable and worthy objects. Those who
knew him best, loved him most; and now that
he has been cut down, ripe in years and honor-
ed in society, they mourn over his remains. In
truth, a good if not a most inestimable man has
fallen, and wc clothe our columns in mourning
upon making an announcement so much to be
lamented.

Mr. SEAnicnT was born in the year 1792, in
Cumberland county, in this State, and emigra-
ted to this couty at an early age, where he has
resided until his death.

His remains will be placed in their last rest-
ing place at the Grace Church burying ground
near his late residence, on at C o'
clock, P. SI., by tbe Slasonic Fraternity, of
which he was an honored and esteemed mem-
ber. We deeply sympathize with hisfumily and
relatives in their irreparable loss, and offer them
the condolence of the community."

Tlie State Convention.
The State Convention at Ilarris-bur- g,

next Thursday, 24th inst., to place in
nomination a candidate for the Supreme Bench
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of
lion. R. Coulter, and to nominate a candidate
for Canal Commissioner to fill the vacancy occa-
sioned by the death of Col. Searight. We hope
tie convention will nominate good men ; men
who can concentrate every democratic vote up-

on them. The importance of the Presidential
election in November demands that the very lest
and most popular men should be voted for in
October. Plenty such are to be found within
the limits of-- the State, whose well known char-
acter, abil'.ty, integrity and practical bifonna- -
tion gives us, when they arc nominated, "assu-
rance doubly sure of victory. We want men
who know and understand their business, and
who can faithfully fulfil, the one the duties per-
taining to the Bench, the other those neccssari-- 1

a part of the ofiice of Canal Commissioner.
With such men we can scatter the ranks of our
opponents at one fell swoop," and indicate the
brilliant success that awaits us in the great bat-

tle of November next.

CQ Mr. Hugh ICirkland and another of the
same stripe, both proselytes of Joe Barker, late
Mayor of Pittsburg, have been preaching in
llouidavsourg and Johnstown, for some days
past, agains the Catholics. At both places se-

rious fears were entertained for a fuss. Happi-
ly, however, but little disturbance took place.
We do not admire that system of charity which
induces a man to travel through the country

any sect, denomination, or set of men,
and if the people would but treat such charac-- t

s with that silent contempt which their con-

duct deserves, there would be an end of all such
humbuggery.

'CQLynde Eliot, Esq., has retired from Ifce

editorial department of the Pittsburg Union

He has conducted the paper well and proven
himself an efficient writer. He has our best
wishes for success in whatever he may engage.
The paper 'will be conducted by the remaining
proprietors, and continue to be ns formerly an
Pxccll?nt one.

Roll on the Ball.

the Supreme Bench. Wm. SI. Stenhenson.
county ; and for Canal

' 1

Some day next week a "Pierce and King pole"
will be raised at the foot of Plane No. 4, by the
enthusiastic Democracy of Washington township.

tremendous gathering will be on the ground.

The "New Hampshire Volunteer" will have a

large majority in this county, the declarations

of the gentleman in Summcrhill township to the
Hollidaysburg Whig that 20 Democrats in that
township were for Scott, to the contrary

Speaking of those 29, reminds us
of the fact that we have seen such a statement
in several whig papers accompanied by the as-

sertion that Cambria is good for Scott. Dear
whigs, "lay not that flattering unction to your
sould," for as su-- c as the Sun shines hereafter
"Little Cambria" is good for from 5o0 to COO

for Pierce and King.
The "Slountnin Democracy" have several ob-

jections against Gen. Scott, which must deter
every member of the Democratic party from cas-

ting a vote for him. are well aware of the
fact that every war in which Gen. Scott gained
a laurel was declared by a Democratic adminis-tratronjpkupport-

ed

by the same and condemned
strong terms by the whig parly. The Mexi-

can war was stated to be by the whig press, an
unjust, accursed, bloody, iniquitous, God-abhor-ed

and dammed war! The whig party was desirous
of welcoming Gen Scott and his soldiers with
Wnndv hands to hosnitable craves. ' while in !

Slexico, and now run the commander-in-chie- f
!

for the Presidency ! In time of peace how pa- -j

triotic the whig party ! Now it is nothing but j

f!l,vnKr.cf. ChnnuUeneo. Vera Cruz. .fee. O" '
what a different cry from that of five years
sim.-e-. auu, .uC m.uj vu.. ii

"Come one and all,
and help to roll on the Chippewa ball." I

It is a great pity, so it is, that "one and all" ,

of the whig party did not try to roll on the balj
during the war ot lbll:-1- 4, instead ol saying as
Josiah Quincy, a prominent whig did, "If the
legions cf Great Britain were thundering at the ;

gates of the Capitol, I would not vote a dollar I

for supplies to the American .Army." Gen.
Scott must clear himself of Native Americanism j

before the "Mountain Democracy" can vote for
Inm. He has been in favor of excluding all for. i

eigncrs from the rights of citizenship, and again j

in favor of debnring all aliens from the right to
vote except such as shall have served in the ar- -
my or navy two years. He has been in favor
of a National Bank and the Bankrupt Law. He
has stated over his own signature that he should
rbiim tn bft the founder of the Native American
Party. These we take to be sufiicient reasons
for every Democrat to vote against Gen. Scoti
and we have yet to hear that there are any De
mocrats in Cambria who are not the firm and ,

unflinching friends of Pierce and King and in--

tend to go their might to elect them.

Rolj'bery.
On Sunday forenoon the house of Mrs. Teresa

Scr.nlan, three miles east of this place, was bro-

ken
I

into by s6me person or persons while the
family were at church at Lorctte, and robbed
gold and silver to the amount of 200, and an
old fashioned English watc h, silver capped, with
steel chain and key attached. An entrance was
made ;.nto the house through the second story
window by means of a ladder, and the house
ransacked from cellar to garret ; the bod clothes
strewn over the floor, and contents of trunks
boxes,, bureaus, &c, scattered around. The

been
money, was and terms

of
excapc the clutches of the villain

Sunday. So no one has been arrested but ac- -

live means are being used to discover per- -

pclrator of the outrage. The gold was mostly
in German and French pieces, two pieces of old

reward is offered Information which
will ler.d to the arrest of the robber. i

IVliisj Conference j

The Whig Conferees of this Congressional dis-

trict, composed of Somerset, Cambria, Blair and
Huntingdon Counties, met at the eummit on
Saturday last, after ballotting G3 times nom-
inated Dr. McClllough of llunlinGrdon.
Dr. McC. was beaten two years aero by Hon. -
,arew Paiker, and it is to be presumed that he i

was nominated merely for the purpose ofma--
kmg the mmcnde UonoroLle to him since the dis--
irict has so largely whig. The other :

eandidates beiore the conference were, Col.
i

f' 1 T r TT n t t . o r. TMii.il its n. neyer 01 vauioria, O. O. Jjiair iliSC

of Blair and Maj. Stutzman of Somerset, cither
of whom are superior the Doctor in point

ability. The nomination is so good as
wc, had expected from

domination for Con;ress in the 19th
The Conferees from the counties of Westmor- -

land. Armstrong nml Trwlinnn...... . m . t7 , j n u r i.i j i ii i

ou uiu nisi., ecu nominated lor tJongrcs.s, i

Augustus Deum, Esq., Indiana. Mr. Drum :

is a gentleman of unquestioned ability, both as
a lawyer public speaker, and ho will take a
position in the Pennsylvania delegation in Con-

gress that will add to his already excellent rep-
utation and here him to bo an eloquent defend
er of the doeirines of the Democratic
His election is certain.

The names of the following gentlemen !

. ,are suggested for the office of Canal
sioner. Hon T. Ivc, of Potter county ; F. :

West, of Blair ; Hon. Avm. Hopkins, o.
AWashington; John B. Bratton, Esq., of Car -

c , , J1 , !

"sie ; urn. o. vaiouan, r.sq., oi tanonsourg ;

Absalom Morris, of Pittsburg.
A correspondent urges the name of Rees

Lloyd, Esp., of this county. A better Demo-

crat and more capable, worthy man could not
be found iu the State.

tZjk. That same Coon "which has been
for a length of time at the American House, in
Hollidaysburg, on Thursday last, heard some
person read an account the victory for tlie
democrats in North Carolina. The Standard
says that after this took place the Coon never
smiled again, and in evening died of a bro-

ken heart ! There aro more of same sort
who will "kick the bucket" in November next

"Take onrllat." ) , For the Sentinel. 'Arrest or Counterfeiters liy rittshnrg
The Editor of the Hollidaysburg Standard has i "Mark CamplielllsDcad !" J nl Philadelphia Officers,

been "away downcast," has purchased a sup- - This mournful intelligence has just fell upon A Descent vvos Counterfeiteks ix Mos-pl- y

of new type and dressed his paper in such i the car of the surprised listener with that thrill ,
vn Co., Counterfeiter. Shot. On Monday,

a recherche manner as to give to it "the fatal ! of unespectancy and regret that the quietly . ln accordance with admirable prcviouc anraDge-gif- t
of beauty." We have but a word say. j slumbering citizen listens the startling peals mcnts, a descent was made upon the principal

Friend Traugh prints the best, the neatest, the j of the "fire bell in the night." Yes, Mark CA5ip-'Inanufacto- ry of counterfeit paper money in
spiciest, the sweetest pnper m the State, and , bell, too, has had to "pay the debt of Nature" ;

Pennsylvania and wc are pleased to add that a
pours his weekly broadside into the whig ranks, !by bowing submissiveness to the potent will of xcr? gratifying degree of success attended
amid cries of "no more grape, Captain Traugh." j an All Wise and Bcnificcnt God. SIabk CASir-- ! enterprise. The location of the spurious bank
He can have our hat yes, and coat, boots and cell, whose name was ever mentioned with a ' note factory was in Montour county, about fif-a-ll

our old clothes. The caves in. i pleasurable smile of countenance, while the tecn mllcs from Danville. The manufactory

of
fiercer Commissioner,

not-

withstanding.

They

in

of

iiu

Esq.,

to

..r,,, 7 " "V , .

'
ing the Court House. In many places between
the bricks the mortar has fallen out, which de-- 1

feet is being remedied by having the entire buil-
ding pointed and pencilled upon the outside.
The house will be painted and a neat iron rail-
ing placed in front, so that in a short time it
will look like a Court House. The commission-
ers deserve much credit for their attention in
this matter as it has been delayed long enough.

The Free Soilers met in Convention at Pitts
burgh, on Wednesday, and nineteen states were j

represented. Hon. John P. Hale, of Now
Hampshire, for President, and Hon. George W. !

Julicn, of Indiana, for Vioo President. This
ticket will aid the election of Pierce and Kino:. ,

The Free Soil State Convention nominated for

ff
a. bh i ,1 ' illl Ultk XI J il 1 it I .V. LU liltT LlU llilJ -

. TT . , . t , , , A .can noici m iioiuaaysourg, oni s innrsaay. i

by some vlli;an .out 9 feck in !

evening, had placed a box on back Ticrch, ,

containing woolen, linen and cotton bed clothing,
. .? - -i smeets oi newspapers ana nine sucks, ana nieu i

it A boarJcr discovered the fire and it was i

speeciUy extinguished., . .
CS? On the outside of this paper will be

found a charming piece of poetry entitled, -- 'Is.
adore" which has been handed us for puViica- -

tion by a lady friend. It is the production of a
Baltimore lady

Do not fail to read the able article from the
Thila., Arnus, on politics, headed "A Sectiona1
Issue ;"' it exhibits a correct statement of the
real issue before the people and the causes which
have brought it abolit.

.

Accident.
-- v lauuicr iiauieu jjyiicu in uic employ oi a

contractor on the Central Railroad near Xo

... . J
lay last, and instantly Killed.

Graham's Magazine for September is lefore
us, m every respect a book vorthy of support j

and patronage from the American people.

Godey's Lady's Book September is in style
of engravings, and excellence of literature one
of the best numbers issued for months. Everv
lady should have it. ;

S?"The Ebcnsbrrg 'Tierce and King Club"
will meet the Court House on Thursday eve-

ning next, at which time a turn out Is ex-

pected.

Death or Benjamin Matthias, Esq.
We regret to announce the death of this gen-

tleman, which took place at his residence, in
Vine street, Saturday, August 14th. He had

the City. was a man of many estimable'
qualities, and his death will be deeply deplored
UJ a large number of devoted friends.

CAXAL COMMISSIONED.
Me. Ruet: I notice the Democratic Papers

in the different counties of the State are ur--in-

the claim of their favorites for nomination for j

jtne office of Canal Commissioner. Allow me,
sir, to surest the name of It. J. Lloyd, Esq.,
of Cambria County.

To those who are personally acquainted with
Mr. Lloyd, it would be unnecessary to say one
word in reference his capability, honesty r.nd
dpvolion to bis ri.Trtv. TTr is n Tminmmiin w'insp

general knowledcre business, and incorrupt r
ble honesty would peculiarly fit him for the C.-v--

:ual Board, and at this lime I believe it espcci- -
Inally necessary to nominate a man, whose mme
has not been worn out before the people bv fre--
nnonT nimlinn lions for nfTif ..-- ti" - !

Should Mr. Lloyd receive the nomination of
the Slate Convention, there is not a doubt of
his triumphant election, and thereby render the
State doubly certain Pierce and lvixu in
November next.

A CAMBRIA DEMOCRAT.

Military Renown
Listen to the spirit of the departed.

j.
As the

A J 'o1'
Atliing but military rcnonn to favor tne claims
General Scott for the Presidency, we clip the
following extract from a speech delivered by
Henry Clay, for their especial benefit :

"Regardless of all imputations, and proud
of the opportunity of free and unrestrained in- -
iercoursc with ail my fellow citizens, if it were
physically possible, and compatible with my of--

ncial duties, I would visit every State, ro to
everv town and hamlet, address o.verv. nnn..... . ?n.j - j

. . ix i i t i i j.(I V. I IV I' r )V fl KTIV T.l Thft PnL'ft HT
.themselves and their posterity m the name of1,. .their venerated ancesters m the name of

human family, deeply interested, in the fulfilment
of the trust committed their hands by. all
the past glory we have won by all that awaits
us a nation if we are true and faithful in gratf-tud-e

to Him who has hitherto signally blessed
us, to pause solemnly pause and contemplate
the precipice which yawns before us. If, in-

deed, we incurred the Divine displeasure ; and
if it be necessary to chastise thi3 people with a
rod of vengeance, I would humbly prostrate
myself before Him, and implore him in his mer-
cy, to visit our favored land with liar, with
Pestilence, with Famine, with any Scourge other
than Military Rule, or a blind and heedless en-

thusiasm
to

for mere Military Renown ! ! ly

same house having robbed some month, i represented the City of Philadelphia for several
ngo, the which all in gold silvcv in the State Legislature, and at the time-wa- s

placed in a tub oats in the garret but
' h3 death was one of the State Senators from
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heart glowed with the warmest emotions tow--

ards the man with all his excellence, unsur
passed excellence, as a man, a parent, a hus-

band, a fi iend and neighbor, has obeyed the
summons of our Heavenly Father, the Slost
High, and amidst the mourning of an affection- - j

ate, esteemable and virtuous family, and the j

sympathetic mouring of a community of friends ; re '"S11 v,onbiauic nague 01 x uiurg, ana

has gone, anS left , for another and bettor , Captain Jacob Ecnnct and officers Bunting and
Moscr of ILila- - The e wcre a"lJcJ bJworld. Verily, "Death is no rcspector of per--1

tbc S1,eriff aild two or turoc citizens of Slontourson"! Those whose memory we most fondly ;

cherish, as well as those who are entitled to ouricount3r
most liberal coramisserat'ion, have alike to!
"watch" for death truly comes "like a thief in

the ni-h- t." How great the admonition ! Maek ,

Campbell was not only a yood man, but an ;

honest man "Me noblest work of God."

The deceased was by profession an Engineer ;
'. 1

r.nd it is unnecessary for me here to inform the
reader that he stood pre-eminent- ly at the head;
of Ins profession. IIjs cnfaltmni tissulmty to
Vincinrsa. lnq n!lr. .mil correct di.scliarce of dutr.7 ' -

.m...i nf rnnlv "ls "' ..m.,.., ,.vU
Mm not only, ruder all circumstances, the friend- -
: ;1 P L maJ S'-- J maTliea up
proval,) of every Sr.perintendant, but the heart- -

r ? t 1. rA acI r f tv C nil liia niiinniii T nn frTli"-"J- u "li-'- u ui v.h"'-- "'

to know him was to admiee him, and his name j

will be green in the memory of those he has
left behind till Time shall obliterate his name by
calling them, too, away. But, Maek
"Thou art gone to the grave, wc no longer de-

plore thee,
Though sorrow and darkness encompass thy

tomb,
For the Saviour has passed thro' its portals be-

fore you,
And the lamp? of Ids love is thy guide thio

the gloom."

Header, you have doubtless observed how the
appreciating and approving eye boasts upon the
good nets of ) Then, with what grateful
foc'irTS will a" v. lo beheld and know the prompt
nn l kind action of F. B. West, Esq., and his
two Assist-uit-s- , V. Phelps, and J. E. Ceawfobd,
Esq., cherish the remembrance of their hist re-

spects to the worthy deceased. Cars were pro-

vided for the funeral service, and every atten- -

tion Fai'J' wMIe everd Engineer upon the lload
was invited, and attended, the solemn ceremo- -

ny, of convej-in-
g those esteemed remains to

their final resting place. The concourse of
friends was very large ; and many was the sym-

pathetic e3--
e bedimmed with tears as they be-

held forever exclude from their bixht the man,
who while living, had so endeared himself to
them by his uniform goedcess, and gentleness.

NECONICII.

v;,H,w.,rn.r.u,.
A couple weeks ago a young friend of ous

committed ilif act of matrimony, and then qui-

etly slipped off on a pleasure excursion to Ni"

ngara and the Lakes. One night last week
he returned, and the day following he congrat-

ulated himself on a glorious escape from a an

dcraonslalion. Fallacious idea !

Night h.id scarcely drawn her sible curtaius
before a formidable b.tnd of juveniles appeared
upon the pavement, and opened out n a tin pan
overture. J Benedict "come down" at the
1 vst alarum, and isv a iru.iy messenger
the crowd oA by racing them to a nei; rooriP'i -

i (iw,,i,;n, c,m ivb Wr iv,!
. , s. fflr ood :

liut' u0 m;uk yP ,.,t did betide. At the very
w l0ur of I:ht' while rcvcllin"-i- n colden

d.eams of the future, a sudden and alarming
llf)i--

c
W:1, eaj-j- . it v..is the rude music of the

Cll;ncse g0rg, the "Iiorsc-fiddle- ," and tin-pa- n

combined. The effect of the first overture wns

electrical, find our friend capitulated as soon as
circumstances would admit. AYh.it the terms
were, wc diJ net learn, but we did hear myste-

rious whispers about "two big pound cakes."
lots of ice cream," &c, from which we infer

that it cost him a trifle for woistling before he mas

out of the tcvods .' Hullulagshurg Standard.

The Steamer Mississippi Tlie Fishing
lluestion.

Bostox, Aug. 12.

The St. Johns pnpers of yesterday, persteam-e- r

Admiral, state that the U. S. steamer Missis-

sippi fired a salute on Monday, and that Com-

modore Perry was received by a guard of honor.

The News states that an American Revenue
Cutter was cruising about the Fishing Grounds,
giving warning to American fishermen who were
within limits. A dinner and ball is to be given

io the officers of the Mississippi. Twelve large
American vessels were at anchor in the harbor
of St. John. The Mississippi will proceed to

Halifax, and probably to St. John, New Found-lan- d,

and return to New York about the first of
September. Commodore Perry and Captain
Adams proceeded to FrcJerickton on Tuesday.

Parson Brownlow in Favor.
To show that the administration at Washing-

ton approves his course, parson Brownlow writes

the annexed little notice :

"Wc have been kindly and respectfully noti-

fied this week, by Mr. Webster, Secretary of
State, that our paper is selected for publishing j

the Orders, Resolutions, and Laws, passed

ring the 1st Session of the 32d Congress: and

also all public Treaties entered into and ratified
by the United States." ?

The above named gentleman is the editor of a
paper that is saying more hard things of Scott,
than any other paper in the Union and, as Mr.
Webster nas chosen him to publish the Laws and
Treaties, of course he endorses his opposition i

Scott, in which Mr. Fillmore no doubt hearti- - j

I

concurs.

was in a room on the second floor of the house
of Dr. Geltner, a short distance from the tavern
of Abraham Ilause, the father-in-la- w of

The: expedition was under the direction of
Mayr Gi!f'in' of Philadelphia, and Mayor Gu- -

tlirie' of Pittsburg. The police officers selected
.TT - 1 r T T TT & t 1

ucscuui, m view 01 me wen Known rcpu
.A a I f j1 i n iWi wiui, mas nu un- -

Staking of a desperate character; for, at the
moment it was made, there were only three of--

"c cngagcu in u.

The police, on approaching the door, were sus--
pected by the wife of Geltucr, who gave a sig--

. . .
. . . , . ,...., ...... .' 1 tr, T. - ;"w0 -- tautj uuj.ca iuiw h

. , , .
f

The officers secured Dr. Gtlincr, the m:ut?r-spiri- t,

but the others all escaped. Dr. Gclintr
i, Li .. i .,, . r , .

" ' " U UB'n yr , ,
w mu Vi 1 LI. UJitO li Uili

a revolver in th region of the Ehouldcr; his
wounds, however, are not considered mortal.
He was lodged in Danville jail. The escape or
his accomplices was a mishap which it was im-

possible to prevent under the cirenmst ince?.
There were ncit:.cr men nor facilities sufEex-n-

to give prompt pursuit, and the hills a:: I wco-i- s

were so close at hand that the fugitive 5 were in
their fastnesses before they could be overtaken.

The whole cf the counterfeiting apparatus
and implements, consisting of the press, engra-
ving tools, printing materials, chemical prepar-
ations, &c., were secured. The press a com
plete affair. About six hundred dollars in spu-
rious Harrisburg twos were likewise secured,
with a number of other spurious bills, purpor-
ting to be of different banks.

The officers unfortunately did not get the
plate of the Harrisburg counterfeit ci:e of the

uo juim.cu out 01 a
.ndow, taK.i.g it with him. They had the good j

luck, though to recover, in the neighborhood of!
tne scene of operations, two or three other teel j

and copper plates; one, that of a counterfeit on
i.ie ana .Manufacturers Cank at
a ittsburg ; another a twenty dollar copperplate,
Xlie l:Uter Plilto ",v--- an a.teratioa from the ox- -

jp'od MHIIngtoa Bank to the Cape May Bank;
land it was ag.un being altered to a Pooue Is--

llanJ rark- - 0n0 or more of the recovered
pi ites were originally genuine, and had been
stolen.

The prisoner, Dr. Geltner, is a splendid pen-
man, and a most accomplished counterfeiter.
He fought bravely before lie would give up
lie is about years of age.

A of the Marshal'sparty officers went on a
similar n to the same vicinity early last
?pri"g, but failed to accomplish the object of
their visit, being suspected and dogged by spies
'" - v- -

r,e?r'''"1:V tvcn-n- Bulletin leaving out that pcr- -
l:pn M'IlK'h sconiod to give to the Police Dcpr.rt- -
mcut of undue praise in this mat- -
tor' M''01 Guthrie of Tittsburg, with the Chief
of rlico' Mr' Vl:XZ, some weeks r.go planned !

ie capture of these noted counterfeiter", and
to these believe life

of
at

office. The Philadelphia Police were only call- -
ed upon to assist iu the capture of the money
makers.

Merited lleliuke.
The Albany Register, a Scott paper, throws

the following heavy bolt at the phusillanimou.s
small fry among Whig editors, who are continu-
ally villifying and slandering Gen. Pierce, "c

commend it to tin? notice of some fulk.s in Penn- -

sy.vai.ia. an particularly to our neighbor
the Herald :

"We are not among those who believe that
political capital is to be made by an attempt at
ridiculing Gen. Pierce's military career in Mex-

ico, or calling in question his bravery. We
have no doubt whatever of his courage, or of
his disposition to discharge, faithfully and weV,

duties a3 a military man, to the extent of
his abilities, in times of battle and dancrer.
The fact that he fell from his horse, or that he
fainted, is no proof of cowardice ; and use
some of the Whig papers are making of these
circumstances- will, we apprehend, bring more
discredit upon them then injure Gen. Pierce.

Humphrey Marshall,
They say, Is going Minister to China, resigning
his seat in the House the salary of that

being raised from 0,000 to $9,000 per
annum,with a $9,000 outfit. There must be
some mistake here. There is a document open
before us entitled "The Constitution of the Uni-

ted States," not yet obseieie, however it mar
be practically regarded at Washington which ex- -

Aet. 1. Sec. C. "No Senator or
Representative during the for which
he is elected, be appointed to any civil office
which shall have been created or the emoluments

shall have been increased during such
time."

Of course, Mr. Marshall ccn't have
18,000. It would puzzle even a Double Mi

lcage Senator to get in under color of
r t-- . r" ' rioune.

General Pierce.
A letter from the Crawford House,

Mountains, to the New York Evening p0'5t

says :

Among the visitors here, who came lite
sudden flash of sunlight to break the monotor
of a dull, misty, in-do- or day, was none other
than the democratic candidate for the Prcs'ideo
cy, General Pierce. His arrival was unexpected

being on his way to visit a distant frienl an j
he had been some hours in the house before
presence was known, except to the "familiars'"
When the fact was onco bruited, however eve
rybody became eager to see the lion, cspcciallr
the ladies, who are always ready, vou tnc
with bright eyes and sweet smiles, to wc'.coae
a celebrity. As your correspondent was favc
cd with an early and rather unexpected prc-sc-

tation, he found himself sud Jeuly elevated frcm
an agreeable obscurity into some con.-equer- ce

He was even solicited to parade "thcncit Tres
ident," as they persisted in calling Lim, about
the drawingroom, for ttte particular admiration
of a few friends ; but neither his own modestv
nor, he suspects, that of the ditingui!,el oV
ject of so much solicitude, would allow cf ti e
arrangement.

In due time, when the dinner bell had tvlz.
Gen. Pierce made his appearance in public, tuid

as he walked, with a most charming married la-

dy in Philadelphia, into the dhihi?
anxious spectators had amply to
gratify their curiosity, as to hoxf he loc!:ed

i They in him, a small, unpretending ir.nn
dressed nlain'r. in strir..ne.I r.':nt.'ih.(-.neT- ,

1

i l l ti.la
cf t, with a finciy formed, intellectual Lead, an
expressive face, and of of cuviov-M- y ca?y man-ncr- s.

He is a much younger loohinj man ttnu
I had supposed apparently not over Lrty or
forty-fiv- e years of age ; with strongly marked
feature s, but pleasant and vivacious. The up-

per part of the head, which is large and yita"
good "phrenologies," is better than the lower,

which, though not wanting force, is not so fee.
One would say, not knowing who he was, that
he was a clever, companionable man, but capa-b'- e

of strong and intense passions when arous-- t
1.

General Pierco talks vtith ea?e and fucnev,
racy English, but in a soft, low voice,

v.hich gives you that impressions of cautiou-
sness and reserve habitual with almost all poli-
ticians, lis is exceedingly amiable and courte-

ous, r.nd makes friends of thoe who come in

personal contact with him. He has none of
that hauteur or mock-dignit- y which some men
would put on in his position, and, on the ot'aer
h ind, none of the embarrassment and constraint

his movements. He srocs about freelv. chattin?
Tv-t-

b those who address him, in a playful and fa- -

llli:iar amI oceas;onally bin Lcartn
nt eonie jest which he himself, or somebody else
i,as related. In a word, then, he seems to be a

'riain modcst and sensible man, who will wear
his hloners, if successful, without ostentation.

'o

Tlie ewort DiflicuHy.
Correspondence of the Boston Tost.
Ocean House, Xcirport, Aug. Oth, 1So2.

Outrageous attack upon a Southern a mob
hundreds of Southerners leaving. This unusu-

ally quiet village was this morning full of ex-

citement, occasioned by an attack of waiters up-

on the person of E. M. Yergcr, Esq., a yourg
plr.ntcr from the south. The circumstances are
as follows : On Sunday at dinner, Mr. Verger
was helping some lady friends to a dish, when a
waiter attempted to take it, from his hands.
Ho very promptly raided the case-knif- e wLich

lie hold, and struck the waiter's face. The waiter
w.i:3 taken from the room, and dinner went on
as usual. The next moaning, Mr. Verger went
to breakf.ut, and being seated, discovered a

movement among the waiters, and haingarm-- f
d himself in anticipation of attack, he prepa- -

1 for self-defenc- e. He held a pistol in each

hand, and as the mob advanced be told them

ithat he would kill the first man who camewitliln

The cry of "Southrons" was immediately
'made, whereupon Col. Christy, of Kentucky,
Lieut. Nelson, of the navy, Mr. Polle d, of A-

labama, and many other friends of Mr. V. came

to the rescue. Tlie mob was kept at bnv by Mr.

Verger's pistols until he was surrounded by lis
friends ; he wns thus deprived of the use cf

!iis arms, rnd the mob closed upon him. A pis

ol was wrenche d from his right hand, the guarl
. .u r i r i mi I.

got possession oi tne pistol made several
to fire upon Mr. Yergcr, but was pre-

vented from fear of killing some one of his ac-

complices. Mr. Yergcr was taken from the

room by his friends, vi et armies, and the waiters

were soon expelled by the remaining southern-

ers. They gathered, however, in another part
of the house, and being in number about a hun-

dred, created great consternation among the la-

dies.

Mr. Yergcr was compelled to leave the place

by advice of hi3 friends, about fifty of whom

accompanied him. Many Southerners arc still

preparing to leave. Mr. Weaver did all ho could

to arrest the movement, but being a man of not

much decision, he of course failed. I must say

that if guests are to be thus treated whilst vis-

iting Newport for health or pleasure, it would bo

wise for them to remain at home. I undcrstanl

the mob have threatened the lives of Col. Chris-

ty and Lieut. Nelson, who were warm personal

friends of Mr. Y., and stood by him in the miJs't

of the difficulty. Several were knocked

down whilst attempting to follow Mr. Verger to

his room. Altogether we have had an exciting

time truly disgraceful and outrageous roa

the feelings of the visiters.
Yours, truly, Boston.

JCSTThe Whig Conferees of the eeventccnth

District, composing the counties of Adams,

Franklin, Fulton, Bedford and Juniata, met in

Convention at Chambersburg, on Tuesday the

10th inst., and nominated Samuel 1. Itusscll

Esq., of Bedford County for Congress.

officers belongs the credit. Hague tivc feet. By this threat I his vas
brought with him the plates and counterfeit j aved, for none them dared to overstep the-mon- ey

taken, which may be seen tLe mayor's mari

ofj"."'"5" '"'J- - ucr
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